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PLACES Volt SIXTEEN MORE-
Tlo and PoUco Board Reslvo tEmpky

that Many More riremen

COLORED MW ASK FOR PRESENTATION

and Hemp-er hold toChArget ARlntt IRI
lb10 Unfoutuled-Strickler Wants ta-

Jnow
. Whether (RI"ln. Ie-

Cnrrlecl 01 lit OmRh,,
Commissioners Hartman , Coburn , Strickler

Anl the mayor were In attendance at the
meeting or the Board or Fire cml Polco
Commissioners , held last night at which
Bomb Important business was disposed of-

aflI SOIO instructions or 81gnlfcanco were
gIven

When the committee to' whIch the charges
against Detectives Haze ant, Den1'-
sey had, been referro,1 male, a To-

port.

.

. Mr. StrIckler was prepared to sit
down on the persons who made the charges
and the medium through which they were
made public ly offering the following reso-

.luton

-
, which was adopted, , :

, , That the board tnls the charges
nititle by .lnrnes n. . through the
columns or theVorldllerad! . December 7.
] 891 , igaItnt the city dltlctve8 , relating
to pttwii brokers , uro untrle that tin'
detectives are hluleless II mlter and
that thC Fall cenRunhle his.the evl-

.lence
acton the mlter.his heel able! to ohtaln.

Mr. Strickler , In order, to firul out the
'(acts concerning ganhtiIIg! In Omaha , Inlro1-

1uce,1
-

, n resolution lS follows :

Itesoived, , 'hnt the duet or IJolce and,
Cacti and iergcant or und
nrc hereby directed to report In vritIng to
this hOlr,1, at 01' ueCore 6 oclock p. in-

.Vpdnesilny
.

, . January O. ]1895.

whthel or not gambling II being
PI'Rll

01 In city and it so . what
place or laces.

Second whether or not RnmhlnR has been
elrrll,1, on nt (Lily tlace !! In this

AprIl I , ] b9.. .

Third , whether or not any jarnb1ing room
rooms now malntnln ,l.I or have been

' 0' ,Il'e Omahllllnee April I. 1891 , iiiil(mnlntllnl,1
So . they are Iocatpd and. by whom

hlve they heelt managed or conducted.-

Tim
.

above resointion was expected to pro-

cipittito
-

I wrangle between the members of
the board , but It was passed without any com-

ment
-

by any of{ the mernbrs.-
S1XTE

.

! ': NEW FImIN.
The board went Into secret to listen

to suggestions and recommendations of Chief
or the Fire Department fledeli. While In s--

cret session It was agreed that the force or

the fire department should be Increatod by
not less than slxleen additional members. and
that the board would hohl( I session: on Thurs-
day

-

afternoon next at 1:30: "docl( . at whIch
an examination ot. the applicants for IJosllons I

would be conducted.
The commitee on supplies was Instructed i

to purchase horses In,1 I set of double
harness In preparation for the eqUilllflg otr
tIm new llre engine which Is expected to ar-

rive
.

In about two weeks.
The proposition or grading salaries accord

tnt to the stand In and length or service otr
the firemen was ,liscussed. I was also par
tially' ,determined to remove the flre allrm
machinery at No.31 engine house to the base-

ment
-

of the city hail.
: Fireman 111vard Carr , who asked for thirtyd

days' lelve of absence , and James 1' . Downs ,
who desired ten days off , were granted the
same , subject to the discreton of the chlet.

The finance commlteo Instructed te
prepare an estmate the probable cost 0-
1mnlntnlnln

I
,! . rCnnrtment for 1S95 an i' ' " ' H

submit it S soon "n-s possible.
CommIssioner Strlcl.ler got In Isis third res-

' oluton
,during thin meeting and I was passed.

:I Colows
, the <vening or January 7,

1895. when answering an alarm or lire. the
chief of the fire discovered two11esartmenthydrants that so rusty or

' frozen that one or them could not b" opencl
and the other required the combined efforts
of three men wtthi a wrench three feet
long to opel it , thereby greatly Impe'lng'

. the work of the firemen In Hetngtire ; 111. " , The same state or affairs 'doubt-
' IIs! ly the water Works coin-

-, pany wIth other hydrants In the ct . ; there-
fore

-
. , , he It

Resolved That the water worlt' company
: are hereby directed and requested to pro-
t

-
ceed at once to test every hydrant In the

' city and to Immediately put all or said
hydrants In proper working order , anl also
to 1ubrIcatt the same both at the nipple and- stein stlmnl boxes.
COLORED MEN WANT REPRESENT-

AThe
-

.

The Afro-American sent In this set of reso-
lulons for the board to take some acton on-

'hel'eal
:

.5 , The Alro-Amerlcln and
taxpayers ot city having
paid tztxei on property valued ut hundreds
or thousands of dollars for the purpOSe of

, supporting arnl maintaining ! a. flr deplrt-
ment

-
and other In the cIty

,
' Omahl; unll-

VhereIH.
? . The payment or :said taxes with-

In said fIre department-
Is undemocratic nnml contrary to the spirit
of our republcan institutions ; anti

, ' Important city In the
( States (New York excepted ) . em-

ploys members or our race lS Iremen ,

: notabl ' . Chicago Denver. St. Paul ,
City . Mo. . nod }kansas Cl). , Knn. ; there-
fore. bo it-

Resolved , That we , the Afro-Americans
. or the ciy or Omaha , In mass meeting as-

, hereby pry anti petition the
' e iloard ot and I'oilce Com-

mlsRlonerH
-

, of the city or Omaha to np-
' point six members or our race us II'elenI _ nOlI lire t1cmartmndnt ; und
:- HelolVd. That lii. case the honorable
' Fire and Polic ? Commissioner

' grants our Prayer that
' 10 , selected bhll be employed, collectively

body . ' In" 0 ono Indlncrlrllatel or any
manlier that Iho honorble or I'IN

. and Police may den best
t for time ! drpartment.
' Itesoivcd , That the chairman of this meet.
' lug shall appoint) I commite ot seven ,

' whosie duty It Ihal this
1' prayer anti the honorable 10aI- of tire anti I'ollce Comnmnlsslcnem-s nn

loot six members of our race , with Il vIew
; to their qmmatillnttions , charactemand cour-

age
-

. anti use all honorable mneanss to secure
, the { I' uppointmnent. _

: Thi resolution was laid over to bo called' up a later dlle.-
Omccr

.

Dillon , who was charged with the
offense or going; to sleep vhiicm on duty , was
slven an opportunity to explain , which he-

lli , but action was POStlOilCd ,

' ' board sltlng as I license board ,

.
: granted Charles Melchior ] 318-

Leavenworth , anti, Franz Llnthimer, , 3032 ham-

iltosm
- .

street and reuse,1, a license to OCOIO
' Tlorne , at mcvenlh anti Dodge ,

account of Its liroximity 'to 1 iublic schooL
Tue money deducted aA fines from the

salary of lOhICem000 for time fracturing of time

polco rule , amounlng to $84 , was ordered

, ilaCcti
.
to time crell Polct Relief IIS0-

.clnton.

-
.' -

In every hand and clime Dr. Prlce's Hal-
'

. big Powder
,

liads time list. I keeps every-
where

-

. r."CITY WILL FIGHT TO A FINISH.L
, - '--

It Wi Contllt tIme UI'ntr.hlll of Lot II-

lllh: 111 Itarimey ,

f Time Injuncton suit to restraimm time city
: from InterCerlng wilts property on the corer

or Ninth anti Ilrney streets , I petition for
: which has been flied In the district court by
1 I.oulsn floyd , will probably be up for trial

' next l rl1) '. Time properly In queston his
been tlll! or :I a IlrobJbla sie city

. jail wojldoimse; , for which Is proposd
' to vote bon ' . , The IIenele' " city charter , It It pauXs the gauntlet of time iegilatimre . pro-

Vi(1e4
. htt bommd fet to exceed $00,001 lay
it DO vted for thIs lnlrpose. Time I not
'- TefeTrcti to La time bill , but the general 1m-

"prudon
' liroralls that time earner will bQ lntteo-

ultd. . for Ille btiinin than nny other site
r'

.
" that lies yet been mettoned .

TIme Iletltn or I.oul'l lloyd states that she
j Jal.el ) laceablo Possession .of the

.
said

,
: for eleven years anti nalci that lime

title or the city bo nuleted amid that the
'2 be t her. City olclal , deny the al-
t

-
, legatons tote alll say they are able

prove lo the satisfaction or any court that,
.

time city II tie owner of the prorty anti
- that n one elu lies a clJlm t( It , particularly

Louisa no ' , . Time pinintiff hu lived upon it
4' since 1883. but time mater hn been brought-

to4-, the attenhloa or courts befcre amid

: each. UUle lime city imna l01! out victor
-

, In ISSI the courts decided that time title or
this city to the property was clear amid that-
Louisa: lloyd was Ivlng upon time same : A

,
, tenant. A Jllglnent was rendered against

hm amid lhe was ordered to vacate , but 1,, writ of execution was InueIn time fol.

" . fll..i In Ih. t'.iu.t'.IwL V".,nlllanl
- -

'

court , alleging that Loulait was still In poe-
session and would not vacate. Again R-

Ielslon] WAS given In favor of the city , to
the effect that the title or the city was clear
anti that Louisa was only I tenant at the
sutranco or the city. The case was
poleel the ,

lstrlct court all the fnding
np

or the lower cout Rmrmel., Altime , however , since 'she first settled the
property Louisa has remained In possessIon.-
In

.

each case an order was Issued to remove
herself and her chattels fm-em time ground , but
Iii no case WIS It executed.

Such ts time statement or time city officials .

Al the land was not needcd for any purpose
Louisa was allowed to remain In quiet ios-
session , but only as n tennt and only so
long mis time city would permit. I Is sidthat the order of time court Is still
antI that a writ or execution can
forced to oust time woman tram the property.
This will be time nature or time answer to tim-
epetition which City Attorney Connell will file..

A spoiled cake Is no heter than n spiedchill. Nothing Is spied Dr.
flaking Powder. .

111t.1 1. CO.ISItTlS.

SAN FRANCISCO . Cal. , Jan , 2.To time

Editor ot The lice : I notice 11 Time Hoe time

fight between time Barber Asplmait company
and other contractors for pavimmg: Sherman
avenue , anti, time claim made by certnll offi-
dais with regard to time ,IIerelt asphllul ,

Now, I there Is no nsplllt but TrinIdad
that lal.es a good pavenment let them COIO
hero antI see time llverent In Los AnReles
and other cites In onther Cattorll , then
visit Olklanl, Allmeda , ) , all or
which tie other pavenmcnt. San Frln.-
clco

.
his nilles' ot It. and where the grades

are not too heavy they lay nothing cis !Kearney street , one or time main streets of
time city has Just been paved wih It on ac-
count

-
or time olml pAvement Ieln torn to)lay electric street car ! 1IIIce or the

old horse cars , mirmd time property holders in-

sisted
.

on asphalt. Of course time material
Used Is called bitmmnmimiomma rock , hut It is
nsphal mixed with sand , and where they

biuminous reel they always timid asphal
. pavements last -

elht to ten years . and are fully ns good if
not better thln any Isphal laid In Omaha-
or other eastern . objection to
California asphalt Is made either Irom Ignor.-
anco

.
or ( rom some sinister motive In my

opixmlomm. I iior.e. some other asphalt beside
Trlnllall will lie tried In Omaha , for time

beneft time taxpayers O. II-

.lX'eOU.Ci1IIXTS

.- .
]

Interesting ply , good company . Immense
busIness and John n great surprIse. This
has bn time report In every city where John
L. Sullivan's new play , "A True American , "
has its appearance. People were In-mace

take Mr. Sullivan's adoption of the
stage as a joke at first , but his sIncere ef-

forts
-

recognition.
to become a painstlltng actor sol won

In the IJarl of John Desniomod Mr. Sullivan
Is said to display an order or talent unbaked)

for. Ils mmmanby fgure and Ilndsore face
calls It ofI actng Ito sus-
pecte,1, hmttherto.-

Wimlia
.

avoIdIng the absurd featuring of
some organlzalons , time glove contest In time
last melns 1 snore detail. It Is
then that "lchard Is himself again" and time
audtcnco hlve ' to howl themselves
hoare over time strength ommd physical devol-
opnment

-
of time man who held the champion-

ship
.

of time world for years.
As to his acting , Mr. Suiiivan has gone to

work with true grit to make imimselt n post-
ton In the theatrical profession , and , from

accounts , Is succeeding beyond all expecta-
tions

-
and should meet with overwhelllnsuccess during IsIs our-night engagement-

at the Empire , commencing with SundlY mat-
Inee

-
, Janulry 13.
_ uu _ d __-_ _ .

.
._ u.u h. . . _ _ _

'J'nl IJ11iV1' :OUTItIN nUUT-

Il time flock Ishititt-simortet: Line and
I'astest Thll' .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , IrnUan-
Territory

!

, Texas and all points In southern
Catornil. Only one night out to all points

. The "Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
II 5:15: a. m. daily except Sunday landing
passengerlt all poInts In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines . Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and EPaso to Los An-
geies For ful partculars. maps , folders
etc. , call at Iddrcss Island ticket
" l1lcc . H02 Flrnam St.

CHAS. KENNEDY , O. N. W. P. A..
Jomescker'l ExcursIons.

On January lth 1895 , time Union Pacifcsystem wi .sel tckets from Missouri
points Ind ' amid Nebraska
to PoInts south amid west In Nebraska and
Kansas also to Colorado , Wyornimig and
Utah. at a rte of one first-class fare for time
round trIp . plus 200. MinImum rate , 700.

See your nearest Union Pacific ticket) agent.
a i. LOMAX

General Panenger and Ticket Agent
,Omaha , Nob-

.Iledel

.- - -
Institute or Blair , Neb. . Is the best

and only guaranteed euro ot time liquor , mor-
phine

.
and tobacco habi.

Dr. Learned. talks witlm mothers and tealm.
ers Tuesday . p. en. Woinami's club roomS

o
1JIfSO.Yt L; J'IIt.lUIf.tI'flS.

John Furlong , Ogden , Utah , Is registetet-
at

t
time 11am ker.

A. W. Sydney Is registered lt time Barhhr;
tram liamimmibai

John P. llher Is registered at the llr1 r
(rom Nebraska City.

John G. Maimer. n ovoil knoiyn citizen of

ChlI'on , Is at the Merchants ,

Mr. A. F. Clarke] , general passemmger agent
of time Cutaway Harrow company or Hlg-
.ganum

.
, Conn" , Is In time cty.!

Mrs. J. C. hiigliy , time mother or City Clerk
hllgby , Is staying for I few days at tIme

hOle of her son at2811 Dodge street. She
has been on n visi to St. Louis. , and Is now
on her way to hOle In Ileatrice.

At time Mercer : W. N. Dckker , J. Kirk-
'1lnd. St. Louis ; O. Oalaher. Kansas CIty ;

Charles Mulln , St. ; . 11. Andrs.-
Holdrege

.
; . . Mlgganl amid lady , Coundil

muffs ; J.V.. Hlucnstne , Chlrles I'rice St.
Edwards ; . . J. L. Ftthlng: ,
Piattamnouthi ; C. O. Carpenter , Ablene ; A.
F. Iloliebaugim , Falls City ; W. . .
Fremont ; A. McLees , Davemmport ; L. . C.
Vehsim . Chicago ; H. n. tl'ownlee , Douglas.N-

.mbraicmsmmi

.

lt time IltI .

At the I'axton-S . J. Aiextinmler, J. L
DaRer . J. n. Brisker , Limiculmi ; Charles JWlnHhll , Fremnont

Millard-Il . C. Y011 , hi-

iimmmuihmrey . A. J. Sawyer , ; ' . 11-

Mumiger . A. J. Lee , J.'remont : I. h. Clarke-
hastings ; N. W' , WeIA. Sehl'lcr ; A. U-

orColth( , Ltnccin
At time Dellone-hi. C! , Fmeemnan . Nellrasl

City ; W. P. Rlekly. Columbus ; li' . (0
homer, Kearney : t. Swanson , Oultnnen. W' . Burke , Iancrot: (beomge 11Ittson
Ionea ; S. H. lugheR , .

the ] . W. Spencer M. N
Drake , G. I.. MI'tz. i.nmiisviileI ; (ChnrlcH Wii-
kinson Laicesitie ; H. t' dtmsiey . hex Bute1. C. % U. J.11acl, 1.lnroll ; .
) , U. Keih , I.IIUI , W. 0

iiulter.l hlmtileclc! ; . , ( - l('gtrL! l 'JQljnaton1Kenvlmey.-
At

.

time 1ertlmants.14 , 1. Demmison Crete
:11C. . K. liumitliigton auth, son Orem
Ilnnll : S. S. Alley , W'iiber ; J. tI. . .

; 1. J.'IWI, Beatrice ; J. W. nter
HOI, Bair ; Bloelget Seward ;

. IanHton.Allanct; Ilolt In,1 wife
John : . . BalI Olnon ; H. . Win
sloos' , Cohmmmiiiu'' ; . Hlimon , Oxrul1James C. UnhlmalJ. . G. , CllllronJ. A. John >on. AI row 1lnl ( , tHt Iuil-tSII anti Jack tanHen , J. U. .
son , 1'rcmont- _

Dr. learn.1 at Woman's club Tuesday ,

p. m . Mother anti teacher wanted .
. .

, - : . , !" .-
' ; - . ' - .,: :. ' . . . ' " :. - -

ti W-Mrs.( Mary Mo at the
her son.in.law M. C , Aclmeon , ] rol flul ]

'l'imirtietii a11It , migeti, 87 years. .
p , m , Tuesday , Thl bomi,

t ,
tnkemm to V"uuhtnjton , 1 . , In-

tennent

WIY
ULSTERS- ARE WORN

Comfort for OnccMakes the 8ty10- Etegnnco
Not Needed ,

WI MEN BUY THEM IN JANUARY

Time Omaha :'Inl this the AlhnltRe This
rear Over ills SUlerlnl Frlelds In

Other 1.lro Cities-So 8111 1
Mama Who JIO" .

"Tho contnuCI mild weather imp to date
imas pllYCl wlh time muster business-
lii this section ." sale old resltent. "Why ,
tIme big hOlses , . ,

have ulsters stacked up on theIr front count.
ers In stmcim a grand array of styles as you
never saw betore. but. they irommiise to create
a sensation tomorrow that will make It iossi-
blo for every man In Omaha to . wear ar-
mulster. .

"They announce for tomorrow their great
January clearance sale or winter ov rpcats
and tmister... Every garnment must ht turned
Into cash ; riot cimargeti on time books) , but IX'-
chnnged for so mammy 10nars. "

Tlmo Contimiemital Itands ready to make any
fnanclll sacrifice to accomplish this pur-
pose.

-
. will sel

$25 overcoats $ IS.
$22 overcoats for 16GO.
$20 overcoats for 15.
$18 overcoats for 1260.
$15I overcoats for 7.60 ; these are In sizes

31. 35 , 36. 37. end If you are a somali fellow
you'll get the biggest bargaIn lii an overcoat-
you OVOt got In your te .

In fact nil of tles: prices are for time best
overcoats made Amimerica and represent
time PriceS usualy psid for ordinary [ lctory-
nldo

-
. Every overcoat offered In

these bight grade lots was made in time Con-
tlncntab'a own work rooms , and Is time qual
In every respect to l1tOI mate clotimimig.

$ $25 ulster.q for 18.
$22 ulsters for 1660.
$20 ulrters for 15.
$18 ulsters for 1250.
$16 tmlsters for $ 8.
$15 musters for 7.
When stcrimi ulsters of such gilt edge , guar-

anteed
-

Continental quality are ofered nt
profitless prices sureb' no man go
ulsterles9. The $7 and $8 101" wIll surprise
you lS to their value. This great ulster and
overcoat sale really begins Wednesday morn-
Ing

.
, amid it you come early you will get Isnap lt time Continental.- .

The State fleiief commissIon have estab.
Iltimeti headquarters, at 109 Prenzer block
where all commtrlbutlons of provislomis and
clothing) should be sent . instead of 407 Brown
block as heretofore. All correspondence
should be ItdressCl to me lt 407 Drown
blocl . . NASON , President..

Dr. Learned , Tuesday 4. p. m. . Woman's
club. "When Should the Child Enter time

Schools. " . -

OBJECTIONS DIDNT COUNT.

Love I.aughee mit Ioclsmlhs amid Hoover
n'on Ills undo .

The upper crust of time society or time little
town or Papllon Is all torn up.

1"01 more than fifteen years P. II. Ayer and
hits wife 111"e resided there , raising a daugh-
ter

-
, Bertha , who has been time apple or their

eye. Ilertima Is 20 years of age anti fair to
look upon , and for I number of )'ers she has
been the belle of time llttie city . having had
admirers by the score. Something like a )'(aago she became engaged to I prominent
yoummg simon of time town and about thIs time
Charles L. Hoover laid siege t her heart ,

declaring that ho would outwit . rival. Tue
suit which was pressed by Hoover was looked
upon with favor by' Miss Bertha , though her
parents opposed hIs coming to the house. and
upon sundry and divers occasions ordered him
to close the d.or from the utoltle. ThIs con-.
tlnued for some time and clandestine meetings
were trequen held.

Sunday , however , time clmlxISreached , and today Bertha .

Charles L. Hoover Saturday night Hoover
visited the Ayer residence. knocked lt time
door and when time same was opened by Roy

Ayer , brother of Miss Bertha . an Inter-
eating engagement followed . There was a
contest. Hoover was knocked down dragged
out on time step , and time door locked. Timis ,

however did not prevent him from carrying
out time scheme which ime and Miss Bertha
had concocted Miss Ilerthma read her mother

lecture during time evenIng , and then went11I bed , declaring that it site could not
I man or her choice , she would live and

silo an ole maid. Subsequent developments ,
tiowever . are conclusive that Dertha had no
Intenton of remaining

of timime.
In 011 maid for any

Sunday mornIng Miss AyeI was a Itoslow In arising from her couch , amid did
sIt lt time breakfast table with time rest of
the members of time farniiy' . Immstead . sue
arose , remlinell In her room , made a careful
toIlet , packed her best wel ring apparel and
SOIO or her jewelry Into a grip and then
Cme down to breakfast.

Shortly after breakfast a carriage was
driven up to time front door of time Ayer resi-
dence

-
, Hoover jumped out , ran up time steps

at n rapid gait time rant door bell.
No one ,11ranj

, and utter wlltngthere for a feiv nmommments lie returned
carriage To watch time proceedings all time
mimenmbers or time Clmly , except Miss Berth .
gatimere l In time room , and whie they
were 10 engaged she took time by tore-
lock) , picked up little valise , which hind

hiherto been packed with her clothing , and
belt hasty retreat to time rear door , ran
around time house and jumped Into time clr-rlage

-
, Hoover (olowlng. and time two were

whisked away I 11. They drove
to the depot and boarded time Durlngtontrain , which just then pulled In ,

parted for Council Bluffs , where 'that
ateroon they were made one.

, , . Ayer . time brother , was In time city
ye'tertlay anti ''said that his IJlrents vigorously

opposed time 11rllge. Time daughter had
made her own and that she would hlvoto lie In I. lie also said that she hld-treated her parents In 1 shameful manner
anti that

honie.
she would not be nlowed to re-

turn
-

.- -"mvlthm n steady Incrase In its prolucton,

for time past 40 years , Cook's Extra
penal Cimammipagno now. takes time lead .

OaLmSiA AU - IXI'ntH.;

.

.
'rmtko time Uhlllro , :lhvlnleo 8SC I'mmmth ny
For Chicago and all points east Vestbuledsleeper leaves time Union, PacIfc .

Omuha , at C p. m. , , I , reach.
; lug Chlelgo at 9 a. no , time following day ,

In amimplo tlmmie for all eabterl commnectiomis.
Supper and bl'enltls served In dinIng cars

. a la care. Paiengerl for Freeport , htocimford ,
:
.

1 lg11111al IlolnL' Wisconsin can , by tak-
. triin reach their destlnatiomi tw.-lve

hours In or mmli other hlmmes . Baggage
checked through train your esldence to des-
timmation . For tickets amid further iimormmia-

. ton apply to
C. S. CARRIER City Tkt Agt.

O. U. IIAYNES . City Pass Agt
; F. A. NASh , Gemm Agt. , 1601 1"arnlm St.

a
: 1ho Ioiio Penimonmiiy: Cnnductlc
; ( . .:.. - . Exctmrsios .

To California leave Omaha every Tlmtmrsday). morning ,

Tumrougii to San Francisco and Los Angeles
without change. .

Cimeapemit amid best way or reaching any
poimit In Colorado , utah or Calornia.Tickets and 1324 Irlr-nasa 2treet . J. nOWLING ,

City Passenger Agent
f -1"1'11'1 NCIY OtlIcem' '.

'rho fltmiidemom' one Traders' excllngc 0-

1Omulmt held I meeting Inst night Ule
]

elected olcers for time Ilsullg year ni 01.
.

' _ _ "---- - -__ -- --- ---------- -1----------

Highest of alt in Leavening Power-Latest U , S. Gov't Repo-

rtII? V-
aI 4BSOUTEL ( PIWE

lows : J.V. . 1'iieps-presitient, ; J. F' Stnithm
vice Presimlent ; Ut iiaxter, M H. Copeinnil
and Thomas Her directors for two :

John H. Hartt. lrQtor for one )'car.)I I

more , that Mr. W. S.
Osimo has servC 'us secretary of IX'change for ,lour 'enrwi be re-
cllctcl for another lenin.

excimange ii4 In better condition than
it has been for the ,past two years anti, Is
snitl to be out or. . Time rnomnbersimip is
not as large ns It was some time ago blttime nrnlrs are sattl to lie In good 8 llJe.-'rher

.

need mtttentlnnce nt time meet.
ing last night anl the utmost harmony llrc-

.volel.
-

. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

EXPLAINDD&ND DENIED.

Simoop and LeivlsiTclh Their Connecton In
time Matter.

Sunday night x.l'oUco Sergeant Shop ,

with II. Pybur. calIll nL The Dee office anti
stated that ime hail been empleyeel by n bud-
ness man to break up gamblIng. lIe said
that lybur went along to help get time

evidence Bailiff Williams . or Scott's court
was wih them lie anti Attorney Cochran
e , o ex.County Attorney Kaley and
asked him to O. K. the complaint. lie re-
fused amid thou a visit was made to Jmmdge

ScoUt who Issued the omplalnt. Yesterday
morning Sheep called at Time Bee 0111cc . and
with him WIS ex.Deputy Sheriff John Lewis
They denied having consulted Scott no.1 ,Ildared that Cochran was not connected with
their detective agency. They mmiaimmtaimm-

edthat their agency was run upon himsimmea-

lprimicilmicu! , and not for time purpose of black-
mall .

I linmmI's tl"cIRlmer.
SOUTH OIAIA. JII 7.To the Editor or

Time leI; An,1, so Mr. Jollslon , In his Inter'
view with Mr. ltosewmiter . says that my repu-

tation
-

Is not or time best ? m tl, Brute ? I
can sit calmly by and listen to time paid
falsehoods amid lrchased Ilsreresentllrns-or n stranger , but
' l'hmis was time mot unldmle9t cumt of nIh ,

For when time noble saw him stab
ingratitude, . more strong traitor's arms ,

Qiltl vtmtmqumished iii in.
What I hlve to say on time general issue Is

brIefly tc.kl. Mr. Deavr came to moe about
2 p. m. December 31. I was engaged lie
called mime outside the door and hurriedly told
mno thlt imo had I customer for hIs establsh'mont ; that ht wanted mr !tirmg time deal through , anti Ir It went through
lie woulel give nee $50 , Notiming more or
less was said. About 5 o'clock lie brIngs
Mr. Contlcim Into my office to draw time pa.-

pers.
.

. I dictated time contract to my
stommograpimer and have time original copy of
time sonic and stenographIc notes , which lre
subJect to time perusal of Mr. Hosewlter or
anyone else. . Time contract contains no
such provision or provisIons I stated In
Tim Omaha Bee. Time account of the Inter-
vleoo' as given by him , Is an Ibsolnto and
shameless

.
mlsreresenlalon-n distorted ex-

aggeration
.

The account given by Mr. H. L. Davis , of
time seold Interview Is In most resect cor-
rect. I desire to thank the genteman for
his pains. There are ono or trifng
inaccuracies . however , but I don't
refer to them nrther lt this time.-

h

.
imave no )knowledge of any gamblers' peel ,

and don't believe there Is one. There Is ,

however n tacIt understanding with time city'
amid the glmblers , by whIch It Is understood-
that if time gamblers make I 10nthly donatonto time city they wi be permitted to ,

lest lS far lS city Is concerned. I
shall be glad to give IIY Information con-
cerning

-

these matters . of whIch I have knowl-
edga

-
, to anyone who feels the Interest to

request It. ELI 11. DOUD.
..

Puriy or food Is next to purity ot cimar-

leer. fell Is assured with Dr. PrIce's
Baking Powder. .

HIS MIND FAILED
Concluot ot Grrtrmle Intehlnl Drove ler-

r.tlcr Insano.
Chief or Police Seavey receive a letter

esterdar morning ! from Mrs. S. H. Hutchins
or Denver asking him to locate and detain her
husband whom he heard was either In Omaha
or Council Dufs . " lutr. hIutchIns Is believed
to be sulerlng from a temporary attack or-

Insaniy , by time escapade of lila dlugh-
tel.

Social circles or Denver receIve a
rude shock some time ago by
marriage or Miss Gertrude Hutchins to Clar-
ence

-
W. Ciark arm alleged bicycle cimampion

on November ] 3. Clark and time girl are al-

leged
-

to have been acquainted for only two
days before time nuptial ceremony was per-

forme without time consent or her parents.
Cllrk at about that time under suspIcion
of being time Iln who stole Corbett'a )ugls-
tie championship diamond belt ,
$ 10000. lie was detained by time Denver
omcers , and time parents or Miss Hutchins
use every effort to hlve time mlrrilgo an-

) . but without success , and time girl Is

slid to have clung to liar husband In spite of
parentmlj oppositon. Mr. lIutcimins took time
mmmatter very to heart and brooded over
time affair until his friends felred that lie
would go insane. One day last week lie
wandered away from home and for a few
days all trace of him was lost. On Saturday
Mrs. Hutchins receive word from 1 former
acquainbmmmco thlt Ild been sem
near time transfer depot In Council muls and
that lie boarded I train for Omaha . 1m-

mediltel
-

)' notified time flicera , and It I alegethat Mr. HutchIns was seen In this ciy .
day , wlnderlng arounti In an man-
nero In the leler to Chief Seavey Mrs.-

hiutclmins
.

wants ofcers to Investgate Into
her husband's ime Is
sufXerimig from mental disturbance she wants
him arrested and held here until she can
arrive from Denver and tale charge of imim.
Time chief lisa detailed ?t detective to Apre-
hend

-
the , wlnderJng man anti Is satisfied that

lie Is still In this locality.
-- .

DARK 'HORBES WON

Ilesult ot time Hoard ot Trdn Eh'ctol
Somelhilt of 1 i5urpnlc.

There was an election or three directors or
the Board or Trade In this city yesterday .
Time result was a ammrpribe. Between tIme hours
or 3 ammtl ( In time Iternoon Judges Henry
Pundt E. DaIs 111] J. n. Kuehne recelvel
tile votes mind deposited them In time ballot
box. Every slip of paper dropped In time slot
for the first hour indicateml time election of
Joe Connor , F . C. Ayr and James Walsh ,

Then sonic or I. . I) . Fowler's friends got Into
time battle and ptsslmed imimim forward . I was
In "open secret" that Joe Connor slain
In time house or his friends , because SOIO or
time Ayr.Wolsh cnthusilsts traded Connor and
put up a commmbimmatlorm or Ayr , Walsh antI
I"owler. Only one or timemmo was clected ,

Suleenly] , about one hour before time polls
, few dark imoram's were troled omit.

They kicked) large holes Into the and
snmaaimeml, It to pieces. When time pols close
time judges Innounced the J , L.
lcClgle. G. ill. Nnttipger Qnd L. U. Fawier .

detelt of time old guard was somewhat
In time mmaturo or time unexpected.

Time vote stood lS Colows : I.. U. Fowler ,
66 ; 0 , III . Nattlnger. ; . I. . JcCague. 46 ;

James Walsh , 33 : Joseph . ; . H ,

Ayr , 19 ; S , 1) . McWimorter , 2 , and I ) . 1.Wheeler , 2.

I Is generally cneclet around time build-
that time new directors as-

sures
-

time re.electon ofV. . A. 1.. Gibbon to
time ! wants 1it , and It Is also
rumored that Miss 1. B . Ssmiitbm , time present
emclent secretary , be retained .

Time ful bOlrt or directors now consiltl of-

Messrs. . , Pecl , Nattnger , I.'owler amid
MeCagime .

'time
.

clecton or officers wi occur nexl Momm-

.day'
.

. . . _ . _- -- '-- - - - - - - - - -
' "OOSTOR: LE )8."

January aG-CIoaks! and furs

:

: OICOfIElD?

'X'fON 1ILt1i.
Stnckhnhleu' Ilulu :.

Office or Hardware
'Co , . , . . .- Is
hmer'Uey givemm to the stoclholder or time Lee-
.Clarke.Andreesen

.

lu.lwarc COlp1n )' thud
time annual' . stoclhol era of
time will ofcOllllny le hellJattime comhmnay.

, . 1 anc 1223 Harney-
mitreet , In the or Onimiha , the state of

Nlbrskl. ancl uesda ' , January 3. . . D .

. o'cloek p. m. , fur time liumpso of-

eleciimg a board o tilrectors for time coma'
IJalY

trlnslct
to serve

such
durinG tle ensuinG

al
year

zany
, amid

b-

pruimted
A tlat ;

meetng.I.lH. Presldenl.-
W

.

. . GLASS , 6clrctar >:. . , .

. - - ., - , . . . . . . = -

BOSTON STORE FIRE SAtE :

I-
Stn Grander Bargains from the Great Jnf-

' :

fry Tire on Sale Tomorrow ,
I- I

GOODS ON BARGAIN CCUTfS: ARE TRUE

'Vonders-I'copit , l'XIICc to (let More for
Their :Momicy Here 'rhalnfvhere Ibo;

-Thc )AhvYI iSo-Amid Thil Sail
Is SI111y Wllierful ,

1.25 MEN'S WARM GLOVES . 39C.
2,000 pairs or muon's lined fur top kid gloves ,

InCl dogakin gloves anti all kinds of lIned
umnhimmed cal, imogshdn bucl.skln gloves

anti mils , imp to 1.25 . go at 39c.
WOOL DRESS GOODS , 1SC.

All or Jlfrns all wool dress flannels .

mlxCI Ilnnels , serges , etc. , worth SOC. go on
our har square at iSo I yard.

All 1.yar1 wide all wool novelty flannel
dress goods , lalles'[ cloth fancy mIxtures ,

Jafrl " '
1 wholesllo price 7ic. on 011 bargain

square nt 25c.
2.60 INPANTS CLOAKS. 76C.

Chmlidren's all Infants' elderelown eioais
with Angora trimimmmmings , Jaftray's price 2.50 ,

on our bargain squafe 7c.
1.50 LADIES''AISTS . 35Crn

Ladles' dark sateerm a 11 percale waists .
Jaifray's prlco 1.50 , on bargain square on
maIn floor , 35c eaclm.

I.aeles' cloth cape with fur edge worth
$ . , go at DIe on seond floor.

1.00 BOYS' WOOL WAISTS. 25C.
300 dozen bo 's' wool waIsts In flammnels . cas-

slmeres and Imlrted clmeviota In all sizes .

worth imp to $100 , at 25c.

Sc.
All misses' Ind cimildren's 'ar wool mIts ,

Mon's anti lathes' wool underwear (wet ) ,

worth SOc . go at iSa.
Men's anti lathes' jc underwear RO at 2ie.Men's and Ileles' 1.60 underwear go lt .

Men's amid 2.50 Inderwelr0 lt 7c.
BOSTON STORE

N. W. cor. 16th anti Douglas.
._- 4

AND STILL ANOTHER
:Ur. Crlror.1 l'rollSCS I Timentor

of His 011.
Mr. L. M. Crlword , owner and lessee of

Ihl Enipire theater , formerly or the FIHNnth
Street anti I arnlm Street theaters , both of
whIch were destroyed b)' fire , closed a con-
tract last night for time erection or n new

thoter building , with a satng capacity of
2200. Time theater will be jOx10 feet , and
wIll be built just west of time Young Men's
Christian association building . on time prop'
erty owne by 1ElIzabeth Durren and Guy
C. . The entrances will be on Douglas
street Just east of time hhorbacim property.
There will be slxty.our square feet of exits.
Time front part of this vrolerty Is new occu-
pied

-
by three thtre- story flats , which are to

be turC Into stores anti oflico roonms. The
building wi be made time n1ln entrance

tf the new .
Work will be begun on time new building

March 15 , amid the house Is to be fInished

all realy for the public not later thln
. In time for tIme opening! or 1895-

06. Mr. Crawford will personal super-
vision of time construction of the house , and-

It will be lS finely apportioned lS any public
play house In the west.-

Mr.
.

. Crawford his leased the for
ninety-nine years , and Is quite his
success let securing such 1 desirable location.

4
Never trust time spurious baking powders.

Use only Dr. Prlce's. It's pure , strong , sure
and wimolesomne

-S
llnhgo 1lceIAC!

Time following marriage Icen , s were is-

sued
-

yesterday :

Nnmo and Address .

Christ Nelsen , Omaha ...... . . . . ...Age.
Hila Johlen; , Omaha ............ O

Frank Pesek Omaha ........... ..2Mary Itaiter Omaha .......... ...

Thomas Hart . South Omnitha . ... . ... 86
Mary Lyons South Omaha ......... 2Valentine Pietrucime Omahl ........ zAgnes KOHlol , Omlhl .... ..... ... ..

Cnrten Cnrstels , Onmnhma ........... 43
lloukowsky , Omaha ........ 2t

Nick W'eber , Keolml . In. ....... .. . 2Anna Jteiimig , Omaha
4
........ ..... :

Dr. Learned. Woman's club Tuesday p-

.m
.

. Strong motherhood need for strong chidh-
ood.

-
. _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _.

1.001111 for Lost 'Jewelry.-
Marslmni

.

Hardenblool , of Exirn , Ia. , was
In time city yesterday attempting to gain
sonic trace of parties suspected of being 1-

1Ozomulsion
Is n imerfeet food fat' II"allls. IIs also It umedicimme. I cOllalns-
07one mimi Guaiacol 'l'hmese imimtk-

omippetite. . Alopotite creates : 11t'-

aim for food. Cod Liver Oil-tIme
lam sk or 07111810n-8Ul)111s It.

I Is the best nutrient IwoWII. By

nutrielt (Is : mimlyihmitig ; that
IH'onlles growth 111 Illlirs-
wlste.

)

. 10s tiIii4
. 'rhmut'H why 1. it. 'i1hmQy

1. I nlo because It Is easy! t!take . etuy' to digest , easy to lS-

81111te.; . This Illws I npcrfect
food . 'Ihel It lees 10 ! 1tIHlu(

like ollllll' ' COl Ih'I' Oils. Does
not CIIHe et'iietmltiomIM , thnt I s ,

1lIehll of w'Iutl { rout lIme slom-
ach.

-

. I DOIiS imoum'im.mhi , refllsh-
.stlCI

.

t hUl 1111: (oi'tify. '.FIimit'i

II0tWI' reROI why It's :I Ill:1
fond for sick IleOIII Hit toI-
Hl

(
beyond mill It Is hcst , lot Iw

cause Is lmii4 Is COIl r4ivo' Oil ,

hit !) PCIISU
1I. eOltlllHt I OZOIO OH-

lOnlileol. . 'J'hul'l 'J'll 10111.
)

'J'imnt's o'li-

yPhysicians Prescribe It

- forOo21i9 id' , Oonumption , Bron-,

ohitis , Asthrmoa , the afor offecti of
Pneumonia and Ln Gripe and toll
Pulmonary Omp1ainis ; Soofula ,

General DoblIity , Ls of Flesh , An-
aemia and nn Wn9tug DecaS3S ,

.
KUHN & CO" ,

15th tDOIlns StS . Omnhn.

iILEYI

DEfTIST
I , " ' - DentStry-

II

Full: Set o [ Teeth , $5 ; Waranted to Fit

and put, 11 day. Ovid and.
' 'rectl (xlmcI.1

' i-'iIings. I , )811'I'r 1llnls. II-

.l'urt
.

,Ali
. U ; lOut, t.'i'tilH. mug' ,.

, lin'-st work, 3.-

1FloHr'laXlon
'I'cttii 10 Icr 1,11

Ilk. fnd 11111., Tti. 108 ,

NIN'l'1..11Alvll

(HIlASAWQ

"_InACE MRRK

-, - , - , .

licnted In tin' robbery of Thinrnish's jew.-
Irv

.
store In that place , nweek ago''hl lmropriotor of the Jewell' store left

118 Itlace of hiuisimmessu to supper anti
' not gone more than twenty'ttvcm iiiiil-

ites
-

, Before lemiviimg in' turned on the day
: omiImmatIon, to his Safe neil hut lmi most
mluable jewelry In thieve for faCe keeping
When lie rettmrneti, lie foommui the safe
III been anti nearly all ( uf his tock ,

uIountl! to 1811.) " toiemm. Time timieves took
, Invoice imuimers: , destroy.-

ng
-

all Possible clew as to ttue
time Jewelry' In case It ilentllnton-Jr

rime robbers tlrove! to Atlantic . twenty miles
'sway . nmmd put imp lt a. lmotl. The otemwere close on their trail . and imefome
Ing loud mimaimageti to IrreRt one of time party ,

narNI Reeves . Time othlrl. n mnn ummiti I! womnn , got wl11 time proximity'-
of time ofllt'ers RII , their escape

fG wOlth of tIme jewelry . wih-bout
Inreenbrolc ssctmreth Il clew that time

Umnhnor Coulel tOltmffs . but
her
poured

mnle companion leems have 11snll'
S

Nebraska !Mnte II tlrlcRI Sncllt
..

An adjoure,1 session of the nlnetclnth-nnnunl mimeeting of time Nebraska StAte lhi-
.turicah

.
society ovill be hell 01 time evenimigs-

of' Jnnlar ' 15 amid 16 , 11 time chapel of time
S Inlvcrpl . . I.tleoll , nt S o'clock , with
tlmt' Cololln Ilrorm. lIPI ' annual .' al1lres'i'imo l'iommc'er 10lHIsII amid 'rhl'lr!lii time '1crUor Nebllslm in l55 lS53

all ]8:7. Itl! !eRuls ; n l'muraliei Be-
.tweel

.
lnqt IUHl lrlsent aelel. " J. Stem'-

I . ! City' : "Sioux Ohnst
Dances , " L. Colby' . liemitrtce ; 'A Me-
mommi

-
or I. . H. Simryoclc . " J. N. ,lohmumsomm ,

Lincoln ; "Sumac 1' from Early Iocmlm-
mmemmts

-
. " prellare,1 by' . flail . rend by' time

sClletnn' .

Jnnlar ' ] r."FreIHhtlnIn ] SG , " Moses 11.
! , Kennimey ; "]!mlllllcnees of time

'i'tmir1, .lmmdicial District . rom 1861 , "
l': . , Ornhn : " '1he lonca Imitlimmims . "Jay Alnos IIalet. 1.lncoll ; Hcmlnlscelceshmy' olti " ; of ,olcel"!trnuismmotiomm of such other busiless ma '
come heftit'e t Iw society'

. .

'Ihl Stlte 10rteulurl Ioclct
. will hellIs tl umnio'tirsity rum

, ]ih nn,1, lith of Jnmmtmnm'y. Its FeRIloI-
Swi

, enl ' 11 time fom-emmoomm ,! ufer-, hegllnln 'leselnr nelloon( ,elHllg Timumstlay orenool'Mumrdt'rrni ilk "Ifo 11,1, MotiuenImi1ay.
OAINESVl.Lg. Oa. , ,lnn. 7.A negro

. Ivllg mmeam' lunlal. Ilre-
leree

-
wlCe then11c mothel'-In-III lnllila Sutum'tiumy': . Il WIS-nrl'csted nl IJlncC tl jail herl mor.I-n!

wE-
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Packmmgo ((4 to ' doses ) ci

Dr. Perce's2
Pleasant Pellets

To al)ole sCliblg izanie and addrcss0
us Oi poslal (are'
ONCE USED THEY .

ARE'LWAYS IN FAVOR.
Helr.
broadcast

our objel i scndisg them oaf

- ON ,_ -- ---- TRAL -
They absolutely cure Sick headache . Di.-

10lsncss , Commstipatiomm Coated 'foigne. Poor
Appetite . Dyspcpsia amid kindred deange-
.mcnt

.
of' time Stonmachm . Liver and Dowels.

Don arc t sOle substute said to b-
e"ju t as good. ' ' ..

The substul rests the dealer less.

It rests you ABOUT Ihc same.
HIS , rft is in 'he "jusi as good. "

WIERE IS YOURS r
Address for Vnmm : SUlrLI

WOI'ld's Dispensary Medical AssodaUOD( ,

No. 66J MaIn St.. nUFPALO, NY

Syp fFQS

.. f , : ,

owI
BoUt the BNjOYS

: when
Syrup of Figs is tnken ; itis Plenstohit-
initi rofreshilg to the tsh , 811(1 nctgenty 'ot )prmJtly on the hidiboys ,
l.ivC' !, cleatiseg the Bj'-
Stm

-

efeotualy , d iSJols
) lohls! , head.-

nehe
.

nHl : ' habitual
constipation . Syi'tip of Figs! is the
only rcmedy of its kiinl pro-
duced

) .
( , pleasing to the taste nc-

ceptnhlo
.

) to the Itollnch , prompt in
its; actiol anti ti'iilv beimelicial in Its

,"; , prepaled only from the most
hiealthiyaiid ngrcealIeuullhstalIces , its
many excti11iit (hltalitics commend it
to all mid have huRtle i tile most
popu1al) rcmedy known. .

Syl'111) of Figs is for sale in IO
cent hotles ly nil leading: (ll'Iig-
gists.

. .. .

. Any reliable lhuggist who
may not have it on Ihalid wi pro-
cure

-
it. , promptly for any who-

wiRhcs to try iL Do not accept any
StlbStithht.C .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISViLLE , KY. NEW YORK , M-

Y.Coloolal Chairs1

1

- - '

You want ono of these In your library 01 -
living room. 'Fimoy have grown to be as mueb-
a necessary part of the furniture of a mnomlers
house as a piano or a leather easy chair ,

There are over fifty different styles , all
copies of genmmimme colonial origimirmls , but tom

time three essentIals of comfort , beatmty of
outline , amid historic suggestiveness timero 1 *

no pattenmi so PoPular 115 thIs-
.It

.

embodies time hugh back with time gal'-
lery back above , time "dug' or recessed seat
time broad aria rests , time tapenimmg cross.
braces , time nearly co-cry well kimovn featur(
of tIme 18th century construction ,

lYe take special pains with tIme marquetrg -
at our colonial , franmes , and at time how prict-
at which we araselling timeso clmair there It
nothing timat can coummparo with timemn at tbt
price iii thus country ,

Charles Shiverick & Co.,

FURNITURE of Every Do3oriflh.1Tc-

nmporary Loo.itmm! ,

22C.J nhid 'OS IoitWlzms , Strocs
.

MILLARD hOTEL , BLOCIC

-1

A Iow Orogoll Colony.-

w.

.

. C. Tilison , a veI1 known bnsincs ; man of Kearney ,
Nebrar1a , is organizIng a colony to take U residence on scv-
eral

-
thciusand acres of land in the heart of the far famed '

Willatnette Valley , almost under the shadow of the capitol o
Oi'egon-

.It
.

is the finest body of land in Lhat fine country.
The colony is making up of people of all trades and prod

fessions . With a fruit farm of a few acres at the bottom ,

working men , merchants and professional men arc absolutely
sure to better their condition , in going with him. 'ilicre is land
enough for 500 families ; over TOO have already engaged trans-
portation . ,,

Mr , "I'ilson will be at our office , room 101 Bce BuilWng , for
a few days. I-Ic will engage a civil engineer , a goDd account-
ant

-

, a foreman , and ten or twelve laborers for steady work.
All must have means to join the colony , as the owner of a-

piece of its land.
Parties wishing to take tracts in this colony under our home

guarantee contract system will be given special terms in this
tract this week. ,

Farmers can take farms in any stage of improvement
ol any size tip to ioo acres at farm land prices.

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.
,-

OF OR.EGONd
Room 101 , Bee Building.

. - - --- ---- - - - - - - -;= ---- - -

, "-.satMmnm l

I

_ _ (

'

:
'I

IwQon; , MEDYm'-

miomuVr&Z 'rime .msoeu .
,,,_,..' ,Iti'.I J,1'ii i , , mom ii tvr. cm ,

Nmri on. uIe.ims. ammt.u Siemu-
ttuI'iurcs

-, ,

Our recortl of actual and tmmmb'n ) I4 rules ('C imu. . ott'Hiimlrsm.ui
. , caunil Iy

, imiutuy
e ' . ' 1

ii'-
, . . I msuul stem

8YIIIll.iS Is pimenonmentilVe ru imlumli miI unsd. lo , tt , .uui.u , umgsm , , scj, ,iuinI $ limseruir restores
nimi eratIiratO lImo i'ui "a Ci am time I.u.t. 31 ,, iLo.i It , t,14 ir 3 uuuC. Iusim , , - ,. . , u In vsIy-

stemui
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